Lithium carbonate is widely used in psychiatric practice in the treatment of manic depressive psychosis. The toxic effects of lithium ion have been known since lithium chloride was used as a salt substitute for patients on low sodium diets 25 years ago. These are well reviewed by Schou (1968) . Among the reported toxic effects is a diabetes insipidus-like state of polyuria and polydipsia (Forrest et al, 1974) . Histopathological studies of the kidney in patients with this manifestation of lithium toxicity have been carried out both by renal biopsy and at necropsy in fatal cases Chapman and Lewis 1972) . The results of these studies have been mostly negative. This paper presents a case report of lithium toxicity with diabetes insipidus, showing histological evidence of unusual damage to the cells lining the distal nephron. This appears to be the first time that such changes have been described in man.
Case Report
A 27-year-old man had suffered from manic depressive psychosis for ten years. In March 1970, he was started on prophylactic treatment with lithium carbonate, initially in a dose of 1 2 g per day, rising to 2-2 g per day. Estimation of the serum lithium levels was performed at approximately monthly intervals, and at no time did the serum level exceed 1 2 mEq 1-1. Eleven months after starting lithium therapy he began to develop increasing polyuria and polydipsia, until, at the time of investigation in 1973, he was passing some 6-9 litres of urine per day.
On admission to hospital physical examination revealed an obese man with a blood pressure of 170/80 mmHg. Routine investigations showed Received for publication 29 January 1975 472 normal serum electrolytes, urea, creatinine, calcium, and blood glucose. Skull and chest radiographs and an intravenous urogram were also normal. Serum lithium levels were 1I0 and 1 1 mEq [-1 (therapeutic range 0-6-1-6 mEq 1-1) (Schou and Baastrup, 1967) .
The patient was shown to be suffering from diabetes insipidus by his failure to concentrate his urine adequately following fluid deprivation. That this was the nephrogenic form of the disease was shown by the finding of high basal levels of plasma arginine vasopressin, which rose on fluid deprivation, and the almost total lack of ability to concentrate urine following an infusion of synthetic arginine vasopressin. The investigations are reported in detail elsewhere (Padfield et al, in press ).
Further investigations were prevented by the patient's death following presumed self-poisoning.
Renal Pathology
Slices of tissue were obtained from the kidneys at necropsy and fixed in the usual way with 10% formol saline, the kidneys being macroscopically normal.
On histological examination there was no evidence of any incidental renal or renovascular pathology which may have predisposed to a toxic accumulation of lithium. The histological preservation of the kidney was good, and this permitted the detection of an unusual change in the cells lining the distal nephron. There was marked cellular pleomorphism; many of the cells were small and had small pyknotic irregular nuclei, while others were very large and had large bizarre and hyperchromatic nuclei (figs 1 and 2). The form cellular casts in the lumen (fig 3) . Occasional tubules were lined only by basement membrane (fig 2) . These severely damaged collecting ducts could be seen surrounded by more normal loops of Henle. Very scanty mitotic figures were seen. These changes affected mainly the collecting ducts, but less severe changes were present in the distal convoluted tubule and the ascending loop of Henle. In these latter sites the changes consisted mainly of nuclear pyknosis. No significant abnormality could be detected in the glomeruli, proximal tubules or descending loops of Henle. No viral inclusions were seen. The damage was diffusely present in all sections examined.
Discussion
Lithium induces nephrogenic diabetes insipidus both in animals (Radomski et al, 1950) and in man (Forrest et al, 1974) . It specifically blocks the action of adenosine diphosphate in altering the permeability of the distal tubule in rats (Harris and Jenner, 1972) and in man (Singer et al, 1972) . The mechanism of this end-organ unresponsiveness is as yet unknown. Direct damage to the distal nephron is one possible explanation. In keeping with this, there is a report of histological evidence of damage to the cells of the distal nephron in dogs infused with lithium chloride (Radomski et al, 1950) . This unillustrated paper describes the collecting ducts, distal convoluted tubule, and distal loop of Henle as being dilated and 'lined with atypical reparative epithelium'. The scantiness of the histological description makes it difficult to make a direct comparison with the lesions present in our patient. Ultrastructural evidence of damage to the distal nephron has also been described in the rat (Evan and Ollerich, 1972) . The damage was dose-related and most marked in the collecting ducts. Schou (1958) described proximal tubule damage in the rat. Other animal toxicity studies, however, have shown no renal lesions in rats (MacLeod et al, 1949; Talbott, 1950) or in cats (Good, 1903) .
In man, while 12% of patients treated with lithium develop polyuria (Forrest et al, 1974) , histological study of the kidney has been thus far unhelpful. Patients with polyuria due to lithium therapy have been subjected to renal biopsy with negative results. In this series necropsy studies of fatal cases of lithium toxicity showed incidental renal group.bmj.com on October 20, 2017 -Published by http://jcp.bmj.com/ Downloaded from or renovascular disease which may possibly have predisposed to a toxic accumulation of the drug, since urinary excretion is the main form of elimination of lithium from the body (Schou, 1968) . There was no evidence of distal tubular damage nor any specific lesion induced by lithium.
Renal tubular damage and interstitial oedema were described in a necropsy report of a fatal case of lithium toxicity by Chapman and Lewis (1972) . However, these authors found it difficult to distinguish tubular damage from post-mortem autolysis. The unusual distal tubule changes described here were not present, and the authors concluded that their findings of necrosis of the proximal and distal tubules and interstitial oedema were non-specific. The finding of distal nephron lesions in our patient has not previously been described in man, and is in keeping with the reported toxic effect of lithium in dogs (Radomski et al, 1950) and in rats (Evan and Ollerich, 1972) .
The urinary concentration studies performed on our patient and reported in detail elsewhere (Padfield et al, in press) provide evidence that the diabetes insipidus induced by lithium is nephrogenic in type. The ability of the kidney to produce concentrated urine is a function of the loops of Henle and the collecting ducts. Thus when a pathological process damages the vasculature or the architecture of the medulla, concentrating ability is lost. This has been shown to occur in such predominantly medullary diseases as pyelonephritis (Raaschou, 1943; Relman and Levinsky, 1961) , experimental phenacetin nephropathy (Angervall et al, 1964) , sickle cell disease (Statius van Eps et al, 1970) , and medullary cystic disease (Giselson et al, 1970) . It is suggested that the extensive medullary damage reported here and in the animal experiments noted above may be a specific effect of lithium and that this damage may form a morphological expression of the nephrogenic diabetes insipidus induced by lithium.
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